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Madrigalsinging

brought toEngland from Italy in the 16th

Lt:entw;yhwas at first an informal type of private entertainment,
4to
I
l• a€ t)ie castles and coµntry homes of the Jande4, genfry.." ir
J+ El;'equentljftpe lord$ and ladies performed the music the:rn,.

es as they sat at dinner insthe Great Flail: Naturally, dur- '1
~
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~'l ifig the twelve days of the Christmas Season there was mucJi l
)

.,e,;itet:taci:omg ~d s.ifigmgofMadrigals. ~adrlgal s:inging cott'" ,
►uegJo flouri.$ in England/ and the Madrigal ,Soci~ fo¢ldr'
•
~difi l74lstill meets·regularly in Carpenters.H all, London.
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~;M:adrigals are songs written for small groups in \.\l'hich sever<11 :

~ot¢e patts ate slqllfully combined so tl«\teach p~ is interest~'

!b:lg.and!:waep~q~t, meJodically and rhythmically, The first .
drigals ~ere qpite spontaneous. It~asn't until the late)6th~
!t+~dearlyt7th.Cen~6 tl«\t they were published in<wtjtten. ,
:
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f9rm. W:i,tli each sound'df. the tt'tlmpet·fanfareyou wjll disover'b,rtstmaif as
celebrated in the Renaissance
traditions,, qf
'
., .
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·~Okie E:ngland. We present this annual dinner for your ;
at the Cp:ristmas Season. As we raise our \i'.oices h}.•a 1
1

to'the,p;ieaning o{Chrlstroas, \.\re Wish to you and :your
i

'a ~asoh.filled ~ithjoy an,d ~auty.

TheJllinojs St!(!te ':
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rIi \.Jpi,ye~ify:;;t\,1~drigal.Pinne;1;s are a cooperative ·effort of the
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igtpartments of Music, lhegttre and M, and the Erieno.s qf the

t.

Arts. tout su.g;port.Js vety,..i:nuch appreciated. Proceeds
I& a:\rived ~oPt Madtiga1Dinners are qonated. to the Friends of
I
the. Arts"falentGran,tPrQgr<lm,f,
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''Wassail" was the old . N'l'gl.-o-Saxon dri:n:ldrtg pledge. . which
lne~T'~1mgood health . " At early Saxon feasts, it was custom[&
fr

to 91:irik a ':Wa$$i:liltg th~ lord of the nouse, and thus .the W/:\S•
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owJ,,became a feature of the English Christmas. Also, the CUS-'J
~fom of wassajlirig the trees;was common. Men went out with jugs
l'' =<
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lo~:p:d~f and.gave• a tqast to the trees,bictdirlg them to beru; frfilt m
:::,:.

the cpming Sprin~.
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The use of cameras and recorders is prohibited.
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Menu
Wassail

Vegetable Medley

Vegetable Beef Soup

Madrigfll Bread

Salad Greens

Festive Dessert'

Roast Beef Au Jus

Coffee Tea Milk

Parsley Potatoes

. Madrigal Wine

■
Book of Curtasye
Kindly heed these rules of etyquett: •
Gueysts myst have nayles cleane or they wyll dygust theyre
tal;,le com_panyon~s.
Gueysts mystavoyd quarrelying and m<!-kying grymiceswith
other gueysts.
queysts myst not stuff,theyre ~ouths. The glutton who eats
~yth haste, if he is addressed he scarcely, answers thee.
Gueys.ts should not pick theyre theethe at the table wyth a.·
'
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knyfe, straw, or styc~e. ,
.

.

Gueysts must never 1eave bones on the table; always hyde
'

tnem under ~he·chayres.
Gueysts must not tell unseemly tales at the table, nor soyJe the
'
~
.~
clothe"wyth there knyfe, no; ~este·theyre 1efs upon the tab.le.
'

, Gueysts must not wype theyre greezy fingers on theyre
'

,)>

••

beardes. Gueysts in.yst not.Jeane on the table wyth theyre
elboes, npr dyp theyre thumbs in therre drynks.
Gueysts myst retane theyre.knyfes or they sha:11 be forced to
grubble wyth theyre fingers . .
Gueysts myst ;efranefrom flirting wyth the wenches.

'·'

Fa!lfare the First - Procession
A Great and Mighty Wonder

Paul Fetler

Text from St. Germanus (c. 634-734)
Doxology
Sing we and chant it

Thomas Morley (1557-1603)

Fanfare the Second - Heralding the Wassail Bowl
Wassail Song ,
A Virgin Unspotted

Traditional English
William Billings, Early American

Susanni

German, 15th Century

Patapan

Traditional French

The Twelve Days of Christmas (arr. by John Ferrell) Traditional

Fanfare the Third - Heralding the Boar's Head
Boar's Head
El grillo
11 est bel e bon

Traditional English
Josquin Desprez, 16th Century
Pierre ·Passereau, 16th Century

11 bianco .e dolce cign~

Jacob Arcadelt, 16th Century

Audite nova!

Orlando Lassus, 16th Century

Ein Hennlein Weiss

Antonio Scandello, 16th Century

Fanfare the Fourth - Heralding the Figgy Pudding
A Merry Christmas (arr. by Warrell)

West Country Traditional

Gaudete

Piae Cantiones, 1582

Bad, soavi e cari

Cla1;1dio Monteverdi, 16th Century

Fanfare the Fifth - HeraldirW the Concert
Psallite

Michael Praetorius, 17th Century

All for Love

Robert Young

Hodie Christus natus est

J. P. Sweelinck

Ay~ Lee Loo

Arr. by Theron Kirk

Make Joy now in this Fest

William Walton

Guiding Star Carol

Arr. 0. C. Christiansen

When Mary Walked Through the Woods

German
Arr. by Sutcliffe

Qn

This Day Earth Shall Ring

Arr. by Marion Vree

Il est ne (He is Born)

Traditional French

Silent Night

Franz Gruber

He is Sleeping

Polish Carol, 16th Century .
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Madrigal Singers 'l'pur Fund
Illinois StattU '' ersity,
Music D~p
ni'
Campus,
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Singers
• 1

Left to Right - Jeff Shelton, Bloomingtonll; Jessica Bridge, Wheaton 11;
Kevin Mc Lean, Plainfield 11; Jamie Kramer, Montgomery 11.

Left to Right - Alison Hoelscher, Nashville 11; David Hohulin, Goodfield 11;
Jennifer Sheaves, Mendota Il; Not Pictured, Andrew Kott.

Singers

Left to Right - John Davis, Bloomington 11; Christine Heath, Elburn 11;
Dwight Powell, Schaumburg 11; Dedra Baker, Mahomet.

Left to Right - John Wahl, Washington 11; Susan Lewis* Sparta 11;
Ron Caldwell, St. Francisville 11; Nikki Colba, Bloomington 11.

" Friends of the Arts Talent Grant Recipient

Players

Lord - Cµristopher Maher, Palatine Il; Queen - Allison Laker, Plainfield 11.

Jester - Aaron Van Koningsveld, Racine Wi;
Wench - Leslie Lyon, Bloomingdale 11.

Instrumentalists

•'

Left to Right - Jonnie Gr~en,'Oa nville Il; Charlie Plummer, Richmond Mo;
Andrew Rummel, Delavan; Nancy Traut, Libertyvil le;
Troy McKay, Richmond Mo.

\

Left to Right - Alister Smith, Barringto n Il; Nathan Wysock, Peoria Il;
Tom Townsend , Blwoming ton 11.

Connie de Veer (Script Arranger, Choreographe r and Theatre
Faculty Advisor), Assistant Professor of Acting, is a member of
the Illinois State Theatre faculty. Prior to coming to ISU she
taught Acting and Voice and Diction at the University of Texas at
Austin. She has performed with the Light Opera of Manhattan
as Mabel in, The Pirates of Penzance, and with the New York
Gilbert and Sullivan Players' production_of The Mikado in the
role of Peep-Bo. She appeared in The King and I with Beth
Fowler and William Kiel, and in Kismet with David Cryer. As a
featured cabaret artist, she performed in La Grande Cafe at
Nimrod's, New York City, and All About Cabaret, a cable television special. She is a member of Actor's Equity Association and
holds an M. E A. in Acting from the University of Texas.

Amy Gilreath (Director, Madrigal Brass), Assistant Professor of

Trumpet, is in her fourth year as a member of the Illinois State
Music faculty. She is also a member of the ISU Faculty Brass
Quintet, Peoria Symphony, Springfield Symphony and fi\e Brass
Ensemli>le of Illinois, which will be performing this December at
the internationally known Mid-West Band and Orchestra
Convention in Chicago. She holds a Bachelor of Music Education
'

,

'l

degree from Eastern Kentucky University and Master of Music
and Doctor of Musical Arts degrees in trumpet from the
University of Illinois. Dr. Gilreath has per_formed throughout
the state of Illinois as a soloist and is in demand as a clinician.
She has also been a finalist in the 1988 and 1992 Ellsworth Smith
International Trumpet Competition. Before coming to Illinois
State she was the adjunct trumpet professor at Eastern Illinois
University. Her professional affiliations include ITG, NBA, Pi
Kappa ~ambda, and Delta Omicron. Dr. Gilreath is also a representative of Canadian Brass Instruments.

1

Michael Schwartzkopf (Director) is Director of Choral
Activities at Illinois State, and is currently in his eighth year
as a member of the Music faculty. His duties at ISU, in addition to directing the Madrigal Singers, include conducting the
Concert Choir and Civic Chorale and teaching conducting.
He has degrees from Indiana University and the Doctor of
Musical Arts degree from the University of Iowa. He is an
active clinician and festival conductor, having served in these
capacities throughout the United States a~d Canada. As a
tenor soloist, he has sung with the Atlanta Symphony under
Robert Shaw, the Savannah Symphony, the Macon
Symphony, and the Champaign-Urbana Symphony. In 1989
he was the tenor soloist for the Classical Music Seminar in
Eisenstadt, Austria.

Michael Long (Acting Coach) graduated from Illinois State
University in 1993 with a degree in Theatre. His undergraduate
focus was in acting and directing. He has returned this year to
work towards a Master's Degree in Theatre History and
Criticism; after completion he plans to work on his MFA degree
in directing at another University. During his undergraduate
career at Illinois State, Michael directed Manny and Jake, House of

Blue Leaves, Shirley Valentine, and Rosencrantz and
· Guildenstern are Dead. He also assistant directed When You
Comin' Back'Red Rider, and last year's award winning production of Our Country's Good. This is Michael's first year of directing Madrigal Dinners, and he has found his experience
both enjoyable and educational.

Classical Guitarist Douglas Rubio is recognized as an outstanding performer on the classica,l guitar. He has played in concert
halls throughout the United States, and has been featu,:ed on
radio and television as well. He was recently selected for inclusion on the Artstour Artist Roster of the Illinois Arts Council.
Rubio is especially active in the field of chamber music. As a
member of the Avalon Guitar Duo he won First Prize in the
1985 GFA International Duo Guitar Competition. He also gives
numerous per:formances of music for flute and guitar, and is a
member of ISU's Digital Arts Consort, a MIDI synthesizer
ensemble. A native of Southern California, Rubio began playing
the.guitar at the age of sixteen. He is a graduate of the_
University of California at Irvine, and holds both a Master of
Music degree and a Doctor of Musical Arts degree in classical
guitar perfo~mance from the USC School of Music. He has studied with such renowned figures as Pepe Romero, Christopher
Parkening, and composer Joaquin Rodrigo. Douglas Rubio
joined the faculty of Illinois State University in 1989, and is now
Assistant Professor of Music and Director of the Classical Guitar
Program . .

Susan L. Hayes (Costumei:) received her Bachelor's Degree in
Theatre Design from ISU in 1993, and joins the Winter
Madrigals for her first year as costume coordinator. Susan has
focused her abilities on costume designs for many theatrical
productions, including shows.such as Blithe' Spirit, Our Town, A

Streetcar Named Desire, and Romeo and Juliet. Susan is also no
stranger to operatic productions which include her ci:edits for
Millikin University's productions of The Bartered Bride, Medium,
and Hansel and Gretel. Susan enjoys working with both music
and theatre as well as dance and spends her spare time designing for original productions.

Producer Alvin Goldfarb
Coordinator' and Reservationist Barbara Funk
Catering Illinois State Catering
Costume Supervisor Susan L. Hayes
Costumer Kent Lambert
Technical Director Andy Gutshall
Technical Advisor Dan Browder
Stage Manager Dawn Flood
Assistant Stage Manager_Liza Campbell
Program Photographers Jerry Liebenstein/ Mark Schopp
Graphic Design Design Streak

Aclmowledgements

The Madrigal Dinners are Coordinated through the
College of Fine Arts
Joan VandenEynden, President, Friends of the Arts

Flowering plants furnished by Casey's Garden Shop
Staff, Illinois State Printing Services
Darcy Loy, Gr~unds Maintenance

Dr. Alvin Goldfarb, Dean, CoUege of Fine Arts
Dr. Ronald MottraD;l, Chair, Department of Art·
Dr. Arved Larsen, Chair, Department 9f Music _
_ Dan Carter, Chair, Department of Theatre

One of Illinois-State University's-fi~e cqlleg~s, the ~ollege ·
. of Fine Arts has Departments

ot Arf~Music and Theatre.

Programs judidous~y blend performance· ~nd theory, practice · and philosophy. Many faculty are professional artists,_others
are researc~ers and writers. ~11 are dedicated to teaching.
The CVA University Galleries provide continous exhibitions.
Select faculty and stud~nt exhibits and regional and national
shows ?,re scheduled regularly. The_Music Department
presents over 200 performances annually. The Department of
Theatre_presents nine productions, in Westhoff a~d Allen theatres and produces the Il~inois S!i-akespeare Festival each..
summer. Visiting artists a~d university concerts an~ productions are scheduled in Braden Auditorium, which seats 3,500.
Each semester visiting artists work with s~udents. _Nationally
recognized.artists (painters and sculptors, musicians and
actors) and arts leaders are brought to campqs. Alu~mi·
accomplishinents have brought significant attentiOI]; to
Illinois Stat_e. The Arts Technology La? teaches students to ·
use the computet'in the arts. A fully~equipped microcomput'

,,

er teaching l.:i~ot.a tory serves some 7~0 students a week. Each
summer, Illinois 5.tate University offers 'm:J.crocompute_r ~orks~ops in the_arts. { he Madrigal Dinners <!re ~ponsored by the
Departments of Art, Music and Theatre, College of Fine Arts,
Il~~nois State :University, in cooperation with the Friends of
the Arts. Proceeds derived from ticket sales and activities
ate used to attract talented students to our campus through
the Friends of the Arts talent grant program. The grants a~e
• . cash awar<:1,s to students who have demonstrated exceptional >
ability in one of the fine arts _disciplines. Excellent students
are as important to •the growth of the College as outstandin'g
!aculty and facilities. Your gift,to "Friends of the Arts" will
provide funds not available from Univer~ity stmrces to
broaden the scope of programs wi!hin and related to Illinois
_ State University's College ~f Fine Arts.
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-~he Ma:'drigalSinge:i.:s of Ulinois State Univet';~~ty w~re
founded in the fall of 1956 to serve as the,feat~:red si1:~in~
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;e nsemble at the first Madrigal Dinner-CohcettJ.'.?resented ·
most",
at the University. It has now become on~ of th~
r:1t
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'a ctive performing organizations at,the University giving
imore than fifty concerts annually. wfa adjitionto the ,,
1
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pus and make numerous appearances throughout the
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, Midwest. 'During the summer tht Madrigal Singers

. lt icijate i!},the I!t,i nois '§hakespeat'~ :FestiiU· $!,iCe
,t he group has traveled to Europe on eight different occa-

:sio:fis, pe-rformihg in most oftfhe countd-e§ of Wlstern!wi
Euxope and on two occasions in Eastern :e-urope. In 1.987,
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--theSingefstr aveled to Europe visiting Ireland,>Scotland,
ers
Madrigal,Sing
ht·. the JSU
aµd England. Recot'djngs
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will be on sale in the Lobby following the performance.

Illinois State University is an Equal Opportunity/ Affirmative Action University

